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. it
a howling audience, both of them shout- j 
ing at once and neither speaker being 
audible.
persons stepped forward with the inten
tion of hustling Sir Henry Tyler out of 
the room that he subsided.

The meeting then, by a large majority, 
approved the director,» plan to reorgani -e 
the Chicago & Grand Trunk with a 
guarantee of the interest on the bonds 
to be issued by the new company.

The meeting also gave Sir Charles a 
vote of thanks.

During the course of the report the 
president urged the shareholders to per
sist in improving the line. He added During the Fight One Policeman ' 
that the surplus earnings of the Central __
Vermont road would for the present be Was Shot tlU'i Instantly
applied to this purpose. Killed

President Wilson also expressed the 
belief that the Pan-American exposition 
at Buffalo would greatly add to the Several of the Employees of the 
business of the road, but he further said 
that he considered it doubtful if the «•* 
penses of the road, in view of the labor 
troubles in the United States, would be 
reduced during the coming year.

iAnother MANY VESSELS MISSING. Buller’sTHE DATE OF only when sev irai Loss of Life on Coast of Newfoundland 
Will Exceed Three Hundred.

It was

Fatal Riot FarewellTHE ELECTIONS St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 9.—According to 
reports from St. Pierre, 17 fishing vessels 
that were operating on the Grand Banks 
during the gale on September 12th are 
still missing, with crews aggregating over 
200 men. A number of other vessels 
that have arrived here within the last 
few days have reported a loss of from 
one to seven men each.

The fatality list will probably exceed 
300.

Marching Strikers Attack Men 
When on the Way to 

Their Work.

To the Troops Who Have Been 
Under His Command in 

the Transvaal.Order-in-Council Was Approved at a Cabinet 
Meeting Yesterday Dissolving the 

Dominion Parliament*

Men Lined the Road For Miles 
and Vociferously Cheered 

the General

Serions disaster has visited a number 
of Newfoundland fishing harbors.

MAINLAND ELECTIONS.

Cecil Rhodes and the South Afri
can War--The Future of 

Rhodesia.

, (Special to the TlmesA 
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—The elections in Bur- 

rard, and Yale and Cariboo will be held at 
the discretion of the returning officer, and 
it is not likely they can come off at the 
same time as the others.

Oneida Colliery Company 
Were Injured.POLLING TAKES PLACE ON NOVEMBER 7
(Associated Press.)

Hazelton, Oct. 10.—The second fatal 
clash between striking mine workers and 
the non-union men occurred early this 
morning at Oneida colliery, in Schuyl
kill county, twelve miles from here, when 
a coal and iron policeman was shot and 
instantly killed, and another policeman 
and striker dangerously wounded. In ad
dition about a dozen of the employees of 
the colliery were badly injured by being 
stoned by strikers.

The dead man is Ralph Mills, of Beaver 
Meadows Geo. Keller, of Beaver Mea
dows, iS in the Miners’ hospital here with 

:a’ bullet in his head.
The striker wofinded is Joseph Lipko, 

ot Shepftton, Shot through the groin.
The shooting was the result of two 

separate riots. The first began at two 
o’clock this merning, and reached a 
climax about six o’clock, when the march
ing strikers, mostly Hungarians, attack
ed the men cm their way to work in the Philadelphia, Oct. 10.-A suit to re-
Oneida colliery, operated by Cox Bros. cover in£UI.ance on the life of his wife, Rhodes s Speech.
&. Go. The' marchers numbered about whom he killed on December 31st, 1893, Capetown, Oct. 10.—Mr. Cecil Rhodes
300 men, women and boys. Stones were has been commenced in this city ' by I received an ovation to-day when he as- 
thrown and the coal and iron policemen, ^ Prof. Swithin C. Shortlidge, who is now ! gumed the presidency of the congress of
who endeavored to protect those on the residing at Kennett square, in Chester ^ South African League. During the
way to work, were forced to seek shelter, county. course of his address, he attributed the
No shots were fired at this time and the The suit, which is to recover the sum S(mth African war to the “mugwumps” 
marchers dispersed. of $7,032 from the Provident Life & and gajd but for them Mr. Kruger would

The second clash was the result Of an Trust Co., is one of the most remark-
attempt on the part of the company to able in the history of life insurance. In
have a train of coal cars from the slopes November, 1893, Prof. Shortlidge mar-
moved to a breaker. The engine, which ried as a second wife Miss Marie Dixon
was attached to the cars, was surround- Jones, and everybody pronounced it a
ed by the men and women who stoned happy marriage. Shortly after tins the
the engineer. Superintendent Kudlick, professor began to act strangely. Six . , . . _ ,, .
of drift No. one, remonstrated with the weeks after the marriage Prof. Short- ! b ™., " , which would do
crowd, but to no purpose. The police- commanded his wife to go out with j th®

.*4*en,; in this instance, were employees') walk in .the «now. A short the Etai-
who had been sworn in to protect the instance from the ,house be drew à re- P _ __ _
company’s collieries. Rev. Oarl Houser, solver and shot her through the heart. _ .
a Lutheran clergyman, appealed to the He then made an attempt to commit sire to plaster Rhodesia an Oape Gol- 
mob to disperse, but his words were un- ®ulcldeJ bat disai-med by a neigh- | ony intimating that * • was likely to
heeded. Persistent attempts were made b?r’ J? the tnal wb,fb ,ollo™d- Prof‘ be the oth” "vay’ bUt
to run the train and the men made a Sbarthd^? was acqmtted °“ Lbe ^ound wo^d ba one of the. federated
concerted rush upon the guards, who are " COnfined ™ an States Wltb gr^at opportunities for ex-

%*»-*-Ts'irsw, p""onma,"c,,“oi 116^
j fi_. . ® strikers gave chase -cage 0f a parallel nature which occur-

, , " fi° bTv^dI Probably a dozen red at gedalia, Mo., several years ago,
ere fired but not in a volley. It but which does not establish a precedent

>0t. n«W°i from which side the first for the present suit by reason of its sud-
s den and tragic ending. A saloon-keeper

A j F . e firing Mills and Keller were in that city insured the life of his wife
found lying on the ground and Lipko was for .$5,000 and then, in a rage, killed
jumping about with his hands pressed: her. He was put onr trial for his life,
over the wound. Mills was dead. His and after a fierce legal battle was ac-
body was removed to the company’s store | quitted on a technicality. After his ac- 
and several physicians jvere summoned.

Parade To-day.
Scranton. Pa., Oct. 10.—All interest in 

the strike of the mine workers of Lacka
wanna region to-day centred in the; great 
parade and mass meeting arranged for 
this afternoon. President John Mitchell 
and party reached here this morning.

PLANS AGAIN CHANGED. (Associated Press.)
Lydenburg, Transvaal, Oct. 10.—Gen. 

Buller bade farewell to his troops on 
October 6th and departed southward. 
There was a striking farewell demon
stration. The troops gathered on both 
sides of the road for miles and cheered 
Buller vociferously.

Nominations Have Been Fixed For October 31st, and Writs 
Are Returnable on December 5th—Returning Officers 

For British Columbia,

A SingularChinese Emperor is Waiting- a Favor
able Opportunity to Return to 

Pekin.

Action(Associated Press.)
Pekin, Oct. 6.—Prince Ching has re

ceived an edict from the Emperor, dated 
October 1st, in reply to a note sent at 
the request of the legations, Saying he 
will return to Pekin as soon as the nego
tiations take a favorable turn.

Further Trouble Brewing.

Returning Home.
London, Oct. 10.—A dispatch from Pie

termaritzburg, Natal, -says it is officially 
announced that General Buller will ar
rive there on October 15th. It is as
sumed from this that he is coining home.

< Towns Reoccupied by British.
Bloemfontein, Oct. 10.—The British 

forces have reoccupied Smithfield, Roux- 
ville, Wepener, and Dewetsdorp, Orange 
River Colony.

(Special to the Times.) ,
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—A proclamation will be issued this afternoon, in an extra of 

the Canada Gazette dissolving parliament. An order-in-council to this effect was 

passed at yesterday’s cabinet meeting and approved.
Nominations will take place on October 31st, and elections on November 7th.

The writs are made returnable on December 5th.
The campaign will be one of the shortest in the history of the Country.
Sir Wilfred Laurier left last night to open the campaign in Quebec, and will 

start next week in Ontario. At his Toronto meeting he will reply to Sir Charles 

Tapper’s charge that he (Laurier) was too British for him.
The following are returning officers for British Columbia :

C. McGregor, Vancouver; New Westminster, Thos. J. Armstrong, New Westmin
ster; Vancouver, C. H. Barkef, Nanaimo; Victoria, John G. Brewn, "Victoria; 

Yale and Cariboo, D. J. McDonald, Kamloops.
_________ m.'V <-■ "t ’ • f -

Man Suing Company For Insur
ance on the L'fe of His 

Wife,

Whom He Shot Through the 
Heart About Seven Years 

Ago.

New York, Oct. 9.—The district of 1 at 
Shan is in an uproar, says a Herald dis
patch from Hongkong. Anti-foreign 
placards are being liberally posted. A 
plot Jtias been discovered to destroy all 
missions. (Associated Press.)Orders for Wood.

Vancouver, Oct. 9.—An older has been 
received in Vancouver for a thousand 
cords of wood tq be sent to China by 
the next Empress for use of the allied, 
forces.

Burrard, Duncan

Earl Li at Pékin.
Paris, Oct. 9.—It ■ is semi-officially an

nounced to,-day that the news received 
here from Chiha is more Reassuring than 
the English dispatches make out, that 
an agreement between the powers will 
be anted at on the basis of the French 
note, that the reported arrival of Li 
Hung Chang at" Pekin-has been confirm
ed, and that eonfitriiation has also beeq 
reseived of the degradation of Prince 
Tuan.

never have dared to send an ultimatum 
I to Great Britain.

Generally speaking Mr. Rhodes was 
conciliatory in his remarks. He declared 
that now that “Krugerism” had vanish- 

I ed, Great Britain would establish a

Policy of 'tetter Frotti 
Anarchists Éx-President

Egrtb Disorderly Hfc.
Meeting of Grand Trunk 

Shareholders.

One of Witnesses Befor'e tWtîom- 
mission Admits Existence 

of Organizations.

Mr. Rhodes also said there was no de-
Traveller Sqys the Chinese Must Be 

Taught a Lesson.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Oct. 10—Among the 

arrivals from the Orient o'n the steamer 
American Maru is F. D. Gamewell, to 
whose energies and engineering skill the 
safety of beleagured Pekin legations till 
the arrival of allied forces was in a large 
measure due.

“As to the war,” said Mr. Gamewell, 
“it is no fault of the Boxers that all our 
missionaries over there are not dead to
day. If we make light of this thing and 
pass it by, merely demanding an in
demnity, it is my opinion- that the same 
terrible scenes will be repeated within a 
few years.” -

He was told that the Germans had de
termined to get the hegd of Prince Tue», 
and they purposed not to leave China un
til they got it. .

“Good,” said he, “the Germans under
stand the situation, and I hope they will 
stick to their decision.”

He Says They Do Not, as a Rule, 
Question the Killing of 

Kings.

Sir Henry W. Tyler Wrote Ex
pressing Disapproval of the 

Re-Organization. Canadian Trooper Wounded.
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—Sir Alfred Milner 

cables from Capetown that Private Mc
Carthy, Canadian Mounted Infantry, 
formerly of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guards, Toronto, was dangerously 
wounded at Belfast on October 4th.

(Associated Press.)
London, Oct. 9.—The most dramatic 

scene which has ever marked a financial 
meeting in London occurred this after
noon, when the shareholders of the 
Grand Trunk railroad of -Canada assem
bled to hear the half yearly report of 
the directors. A large number of per
sons were present, " the assemblage con
sisting chiefly of city magnates and 
clergymen, with a sprinkling of country 
investors and women. '

The meeting progressed smoothly while

(Associated Press.)
New York. Oct. 9.—One of the men 

examined by Supreme Court Commis- 
Trimtole in the investigation intosioner

the alleged anarchist plots in Paterson, 
N. J., which resulted^ it is charged, in 
King Humbert’s death, was B. Mazottl, 
who is reputed to be uspallj the secre
tary of anarchistic meetings. When 
questioned as to his testimoney, he said:

London, Oct. 8.—It is reported, accord
ing to the Pietermaritzburg correspond
ent of the Daily Mail, that from 4,000 
to 5:000 Boers have retreated from Pil
grim’s Rest, northeast of Lydenburg, 
with four Long Toms and 22 other 
guns. The correspondent learns that 
their Long Tom ammunition is almost 
exhausted.

quittai he sued the life insurance com
pany, and so far as law was concerned 
he had it entirely on his side. Public 
feeling had been wrought to such a 
pitch, however, that no jury could be 
found to give the murderer a verdict, 
and finally the indignant citizens ended 
the matter by1 taking the plaintiff out 
and hanging him to a tree.

“I told the commissioner that there
were several anarchist organizations in 
Paterson, but they were divided on the
question of killing the heads of govern- tbe president of the Grand Trunk rail- 
mem, although as a rule they do not road| Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, detail- 
question the killing of kings as a matter ; ed the improvements made in the line, 
of policy. The purpose of our organiza- j congratulated the shareholders on the in- 
tion is to advocate the abolition of all [ crease in revenue, dilated on the rise in 
government restriction and the substitu- j the cost of material and in the rates of 
tion of individual liberty.”

Pursuing’ the Boers.
Lydenburg, Oct. 8.—Gen. Buller’s force 

has been pursuing .the Boers through 
Pilgrim’s Rest and Krugersport. He is 
now near Ohrigstudt, and is still march
ing northward. The Boers nowhere 
have made a stand.•DR; %wages, and explained the resolution of 

the day, which provided for the reor
ganization of the Uhicago 
Trunk by the Canadian company.

After outlining the proposition Sir 
Charles said he had received a letter 
from Sir Henry W. Tyler, formerly 
president of the road, expressing disap
proval of the organization, and asking 
that the letter be read before the meeti 
ing. With passion, Sir Charles declar
ed that the vile larguage employed by 
Sir Henry justified him in putting it in 
the fire. Tne president of the road con
tinued his denounciation of the former 
president until the audience rose, crying 
“put it in the fire,” “bum it,” “shame.” 
There was a scene o.f great disorder, and 
then rose a cry, “Tyler is here.”

In a moment a dead silence reigned 
and between two rows of astonished 
shareholders the venerable figure of ex- 

,. , , _ President Tyler was seen walking to-
(Associated Press.) wards the directors’ rostrum. As soon

Lomlon, Oct. 10.—It is reported here as gir Charles Rivers-Wilson recovered 
that a challenge from Sir Thomas Lip- his composure, he said: “Tyler, stand 
ton for another series of races for the ; up. You have vilified us and repeat be»
America cup reached the New York Club | fo« us a11 the charges you have made.” 

„ . . . ■ ■, ,, , Cheers, mingled with groans, greeted
morning. Inquiries at the.New York Sir Henry Tyler, who maintained that 

mb this morning tend to confirm the the Chicago & Grand Trunk w
and controlled by the Canadian Grand 
Trunk, and that, therefore, the directors 
were making false pretenses when they 

No Statement to Make. represented reorganization transactions
London, Oct. 10.—At the offices of Sir between two independent concerns. 

Thomas Lipton to-day the report that his Cootiuing, Sir Hebry asserted that 
challenge had reached New York was de- the scheme involved the repudiation by 
”ied. It appears, however, that it was President Wilson of the Chicago second 
recently mailed or that it is about to be mortgage bond, which, he asserted, were 
sent. cut down from 5 to 4 per cent,

Sir Thomas Lipton informed a repre- . Be hqnest,” shouted Sir Henry Ty- 
s™tative of the Associated Préss that his 1 H rePuduitethem
challenge was cm board the White Star rnt™ V u' °f h,SS?
inpr n___ • v * . X7 i voice of Sir Henry was lost, but ne con-.
Thursday wC’h dUe ^ ÏTTi, °n tinued w'iving his arms and shouting in-
forms? y’ but he. Preferred that al audible charges against Sir Charles
( ‘laV°vt8 rW v Rivers-Wilson Thelatter stood up arid
riyi iou b the New York Yacht Club. in eqnn]ly heated janguage absolutely

ine challenger suggests, it is under- denied Sir Hènrr’s Allegations and abused 
rood, that the races be held in August. Ms administration. Half the time Sir

a point2fLlta ^ L» # ’^ a8v brn i was Presented of Hie president and the 
ppointed assistant editor of the Labor ■ ex-nresidént of a great railroad, both

i well known financiers, standing before

In Orange River Colony.
Capetown, Oct. 8.—The Cape House of 

Assembly to-day passed to a second read
ing a bill to raise a loan to insure the 
immediate payment of half the losses 
sustained Jby .private persons through the 
war.

The Boers now occupy Wepener, as 
well as Rouxville and Ficksburg, in the 
Orange River Colony, and the British 
are attempting to surround them.

Sail for Home.
Capetown, Oct. 7.—The City of Lon

don Volunteers sailed for England to
day, their departure being attended by a 
scene of tremendous enthusiasm. Sir 
Alfred Milner, in the course of an ad
dress, thanking them for their services 
to the Empire, told them that a still 
greater reception awaited them at home.

GOT SEVEN YEARS.

Wallis Convicted at Nanaimo of a Hor
rible Crime—Trial of Duggan.

(Special to the Times.)
Na'naimo, Oct. 10.—The Assize court 

opened yesterday, Judge Drake presid
ing. In the case of Samuel Wallis, 
charged with incest and abortion, the 
jury disagreed, and were sent back. They 
deliberated all night and returned 
diet of guilty of incest, but not guilty of 
abortion. He was sentenced to seven 
years.

The case arising out of the recent ac
cident on the E. & N. railway, in which 
N. P. Duggan is charged with man
slaughter, was then taken up. Up till 
noon only two Witnesses were e.xamin- 
pd—Supt. Prior and Dispatcher Brown. 
Brown said he kept a, record ' of the 
trains by noting on the .order book. The 
order book was brought out, and only 
one note discovered, and that on the day 
of the collision.
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Sir Thomas Declines to Give Any 
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'THE renown of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
^ Powder is world-wide. Its unequalled 

qualities are known and appreciated every
where.

this

as owned
report. No definite statement on the sub
ject can be made at present, however. 1

For a third of a century American house
wives have found its use invariably a guarantee 
of light, sweet, pure and wholesome food.

Always makes the perfect 
biscuit, cake and bread.

a ver-
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MARQUIS OF BUTE DEAD.

London, Oct.: 9.—John Patrick Crich
ton Stuart, Marquis of Bute, died this 
morning at Dumfries house, hie seat in 
Ayrshire, from paralysis.

Note.—Baking powders made from alum and other • 
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but 
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.
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